
„ Ofigin»l Ode» were sung, 
emotg other», be the “Bend» of Hope.” nt 
Temperance Hall on Friday, ^Ist June last, 
being the ennhremry of the lending of Corel* 
not Comweilie and hie followers in Chebucto 
Bay, June 1749.

The Settlement of WnHfpw
II J. A. BELL.

Air—“ When we went Oiptying."
In days of old, when George wu king, on Bri- 

tein’e honoured-throne,
Our fether» came to eeek the land, we fondly 

cell our own ;
A hundred yeere ego, end more, their ihip» ceme 

orer eee,
But we will keep a place for them alive in me

mory. '
And every yeer the day we claim,
More dear to ue «ball grow, h
In the month of June when our father! camg, 
A long time ago—
In the month of June when our fathers came, 
A long time ego.

From Albion’s white-cliffed shores they cime, 
and verdant Erin’s strand,

From Scotia’s feathered hill», and some, from 
German fatherland ;

A stalwart host of artisans, and vet’rans freeh 
from war,

With sturdy limb» and hopful heart» they eought 
their home efar.

And every yeer, &c.

They came not, forced by deapot act» to leave 
a cherished home—

Twes enterprise,, or love of change, thartefept- 
ed them to roam ;

And still to Britain, weal or woe, as Bi&ons 
they were true ;

The old home kept one half their love, and half 
they gave the new.

And every year, &c.

We boaet not of the deeds they wrought, to jus
tify our pride ;

We know that in the land they chow, they lived, 
and toiled, and died j

They left ue all a heritage of institution! free, 
Time-honoured law» and equal right», the fruit» 

of liberty.
And every year, &c.

And England'! Rose will bloom for ue, by Erin’» 
Shamrock green,

And Scotland weave hev Thistle leaves, their 
friendly stems between ;

But for bereelf, Acadia’» sons, a gerland eball 
produce,

Entwined of emblem» iril her own ; the May
flower and tbe Spruce.

And every year, &c.

Count eee eel forth, he manifested no outward ' the child stretched out its hand for them. A 
token of displeasure or distrusL On the con- sudden thought struck the King as be observed j

err tt1 lib

A Patriotic Song.
BT J. A. BELL.

Air—“ Lang Syne.”
Tbe Old Flag wave» on tower and steep, 
Above th’ embrasured wall ;
In every land,xor on the deep,
Still prompt et duty’s call.

Time-honoured Flag ! beneath thy folds, 
We fain would long repose ;
The tie that leyal subjects bolds,
With yeare but stronger grows.

We glory in Old England'» ferns,
The theme of poet'e leys ;
Her deeds of arms—hex arta that claim 
A world’» emphatic praise. ^

With all her faults we’ll love her yet, 
Great mistress of the main ;
Pray we her sun may never set,
Ita splendour never wane !

But more to ue than Mother-Land,
Than Britain’s power or fame,
We count our own dear native strand, 
Our own Acedia’» name !

We prise the home» our fathers loved,— 
The sail that «brine» their dust ;
The fruitful fields their hands improved 

#■» We deem a sacred trust.

’ Though cheerless fogs invade our coast, 
Though long be Winter’» reign ;
What land a brighter sun can boaet 
When Summer «utile» again p

How aweet in Spring the glades to tread 
When Mayflowers scent the breeze,— 
What glorious skies doth Autumn spread 
Above the tinted trees ! ^

The toust’riog airs from Ocean 6!<&n,
A healthful clime ensure ; - •
The British laws that htü_yT3 our own,
Our liberties secure. f

Then let ue join—Long live the Queen ! 
May Britain flourish still,— ,
And may her banner long tie seen 
To wave above the Hill !

Jsnuii]
The Poisoned Flower.

There are various tradition» aa to the origin 
of the Golden Lily upon the shield of France. 
Among these is thé following incident, said to 
have occured in the latter part of the eleventh 
century, during the reign of Philip Augustus

The prince was only fifteen when he ascended 
the throne ; but the strong baud with which he 
seized the rein» of the government, awing the 
turbulent nobles, and protecting the common 
jteople against their aggressions, soon convinced 
them that he was not to be despised for bis 
youth.

Though by this course he greatly endeared 
himself to the mess of his subjects, hie life wee 
more than once threatened end even attempted ; 
but these plots invariably originated among the 
haughty nobles, who were restive unde’r the re
straints imposed upon them by the King’s strong 
arm, and hi» just and kindly heart.

In the summer cl the eleventh year of hie 
reign, weary of the cares of state, Philip retired 
with hie court to his royal residence at Chau
mont, which was a favorite resort to him.

Among hie train was Geoffrey, Count de Ne
ville, the natural son of Louie VII, the King’s 
half-brother. He was a mild and inoffensive 
man, apparently well contented ^ith the title 
and eatate conferred by tbe late King upon hie 
mother, and which he .had inherited upon her 
death; but ut fortunately, he married a haughty, 
ambitioua woman, who was hut illy inclined to 
forego her claim» to royalty.

At the death of Louie she openly asserted 
that there had been a secret marriage between 
him and the late Countess de Neville, and upon 
the head of her eon should rest the crown of 
France, he being the eldest born, and urged her 
her husband to assert hi. claims. But thie the 
count refused to do, being ill-fitted by nature to 
act a part requiring more than ueual energy and 
ability, beeidee entertaining too strong an affec- 
u* for the young King who had treated him 
with uBMm1 kindness, to eeek to deprive him 
°f hie nghtfal inheritance.

If Philip heard of the preten.ion. which the

trary, he gave hie brother many evidence» ol 
regard, appointing him to honourable office» 
near bis peraon although he took care that they 
conferred but little power.

Thie was a new source of grievance to the 
haughty Count’!»», who never relinquished the 
idea of becoming a Queen, and had fondly ima
gined that, on account of Philip’» youth, hie bro
ther would obtain whk e strong escendency 
dver bis mind ne would make him King in real
ity, if not in name.

This disappointment was felt with increased 
bitterness when she became the mother of a son, 
in whom she centred all her ambitions hopes 
and all the love she was capable of feeling for 
one. .

Unlike our modern fine ladies, the denies of 
high degree et that remote period were early 
riser» ; and the Countee» de Neville often took 
long ride» on horseback before the dew wae off 
the grue, unattended, except by her groom, who 
kept at a respectable distance, just near enough 
to be within call, should hie lady require assis
tance.

One morning she paused in front pi a little 
cottage, eituated in a perfect wilderoees of bloom. 
Aa an involuntary ejaculation of surprise and 
admiration escaped her lips, a pretty, intelligent- 
looking girl raised her bright eyes from the 
rose-bush she wae pruning 

" I hive some handsomer within, arranged in 
bouquet»,* she «aid, sailing, “ if madame would 
like to examine them.

Throwing the reine of her horse to her atten
dant, the Countess alighted, much to the surprise 
of the eervitor, who bad never known hie baugh 
ty mistress to be guilty of so much condescen
sion before.

Ae the Countee» entered the little, low room, 
the pretty flower girl displayed her beautiful 
collection of boquete with pardonable pride.

“ All, or any of them, are at your eervice 
with the exception of thie,” «he said, [feinting 
to one compoied of golden lilies and white 
tote», and relieved by a few leaves of green ; 
“ it is for the King.”

“ So King Philip buy» the flowers, pretty 
maiden P”

" Yes, madam ; 1 have orders to bring them 
to the Palece datiy. The golden lily ie hie fa
vorite flower ; and there ere only those in bloom 
to-day."

« I will take thie,” eaid tbe Countess, select
ing one of the bouquets, taking from her puree 
a gold piece of more than double the value ; “ but 
first bring me e cool draught of water from the 
spring yonder."

With a light atep the young girl took a pitch
er and passed out to the epring that wa» but a 
short distance from the door. As she glided by 
the window on returning, the glanced in end 
•aw, much to her surprise, her visitor bending 
ov»r the «fend of flower», and apparently sprin
kling inmething from her hand upon those she 
had laid «aide aside for the King. When she 
took it away her eye caught a gleam of a small, 
golden flaak, such ae the ladiee of that period 
used for their cosmetic» and perfumery. But 
when «he opened the room, she found her in the 
eame position in which she had left her. .„

She could not forbear an exclamation of sur 
prise as she observed how deidly pale was her 
countenance.

“ 'Tie but the odor of the flower»," said the 
Count»»», ae drawing her robe around her she 
turned to the door.

" Take my advice, my good girl ; place the 
eland nenr the window nod be not much over 
them ; their perfume ie quite too strong fur eo 
email a room.” ■»

There wore something about these words, 
carelessly spoken though they were, that deep
ened the undefined suspicion in the young girl’» 
hesrt ; and following her suggestion, she placed 
the etnnd of flower» directly in front of the open 
window. Then, by a cloee examination of tbe 
bequet destined for the King, she detected tl e 
presence of a fine, white powder, impalpable to 
the eye upon tbe white petal» of the roee, but 
clearly visible upon tbe lilies, whole peculiar 
shape, by exposing the leaves to the full raye of 
the inn ae well a» their vivid coloring, threw it 
into strong relief : and as she bent over them, 
tbe faint but penetrating odor tbit arose made 
her so giddy that ehe would have fallen, hid it 
not been for the tall shapely youth who had just 
entered, and whose livery showed him to be in 
the eervice of the King.

It wae her lover, Francoie, King Philip'» body 
servant, and who, pining by the house, called 
to have a chat with hie betrothed.

" How, now, Marie P he eaid, looking into 
her face. “ What bae frightened the roeee from 
your cheek, and given you such a strange 
look P”

The honest-hearted fellow was sincerely at
tached to hia royal master, and he listened grave- 
y to Marie's account of the strange conduct of 

her visitor, and the suspicion» to which it gave 
riee.

“ It has a bed look,” he laid, thoughtfully ; 
though I believe there is notbiog in it. By good 
luck, I have order» to attend Hie Majesty in hie 
private apartment! an hour hence. I will put 
him on hie guard ; then surely no harm can 
come of if"

Somewhat to the surprise of Francois, the 
King manifeeted no disquietude at thie dis
closure, though the grave look and attentive 
manner with which he listened, showed that 
be considered it of no little import. He bade 
him charge Marie—

" To tell no one what she had discovered, but 
to come to the Palace with her flowers an hour 
earlier than was her wont, by no means forget 
ting her golden lilies.”

King Philip sat in his audience hall surround
ed by hia retinue. A number of the royal lomily 
stood near him, among them the Count de Ne
ville, hie wife, and the little eon, a eweet boy of 
three, whose winning and sprightly ways made 
him a favorite with the King.

“ And please your Mejesty, Marie, the flower 
girl, ie awaiting without,” said one of the 
guard.

“ Admit her,” said the King.
Marie had never seen King Philip in hie 

robes of state, and the royal pomp that sur
rounded him impreeeed her with a feeling of awe 
a» ehe entered. But thie wae quickly dissipated 
by the King'» gracious manner aa he hade her 
approach.

“ I see you have not forgotten my favorite 
flower,” he eaid, taking the basket from her

this.
" See how eagerly Louis ie regarding them ! 

he eaid, turning to tbe Count, “ Let him have 
them.”

With a fond smile the father took tbe flowers 
and held them before tbe boy, who catching them 
with both hia dimpled bande, raised them with 
a gleeful about to hi» lips.

Instantly a deadly pallor overspread his face, 
and with a faint gasp, he fell dead in bis father's 
arms.

The Countess had kept a furtive watch on the 
King’» movements from her retreat, and forget
ting everything in her terror, sprang forward to 
arrest her husband’s arm.

« Monster !” ehe exclaimed, glaring upon him 
like a tigress robbed of her young, “ you have 
destroyed your child !”

•• And you,” eaid Philip, pointing significant
ly to the flowers, still clasped in the child’s fin- 
gere, “ you would hive murdered your King.”

“ Ie thie the woman that called at your 
cottage thie morning ?” be inquired, turning to 
Marie.

“ Tbe eame, your Mejeety.”
Ae soon ae the Count comprehended the full 

meaning of these word», he cast a look of horror 
and detestation upon his wife ; then taking hie 
dead hoy he laid him on the pile of cushion» at 
the King’s feet

” I can lay before you no stronger proof, lire,” 
he faltered, “ that I waa ignorant of the exist- 
ecce of the base plot against your life.”

Ae Philip looked upon the «till eweet features 
of the child, and then upon his father, hie eye» 
softened.

“ You are right. God knows that I would 
fain have spared your loyalty such n severe 
test.”

“ y wish you ail to bear witness,” he said, ad
dressing those around him, " that I fclly exo
nerate Count de Neville from all complicity with 
hie wife in this attempt upon the life of your 
King.”

“ As to you,” he added, turning to the guilty 
woman, “ I give you twenty daya to leave the 
kingdom. If after that lime you are found in 
my domains, you shall suffrr the full penalty of 
your crimes.”

King Philip did nut forget the debt of grati
tude he owed to Maiie and his faithful atten
dant. He was present at the marriage, which 
occurred a few days sfter, bestowing a dowry 
on the bride, and other substantiel milks of 
favor ; and ever afterwards, in commemoration 
of his Providential deliverance, he bore upon hia 
shield the “ Golden Lily." *

DR RADWAT’S PILLS-
roa raa ecu or

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in» 

ternaT Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warraitei to effect a Posittre Cure.
DR. RADWAT’S

PILL-S

ABB COMPOSED OP VEGETABLE XXTBACTS 
PEEPAEED I* VACUO.)

Superior to all Purgative, Cathartie, or Altera
tive Medicinei in general wee,

COATED WITH GPU,
lYhiob render» them very convenient, end well adapt
ed for children, and persons who hare a dislike to take 
medicine, and especially pills Another neat superi
ority of Had way’s Pills over all other pill» in general 
use, is the fact of their wonderful medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated. One to oix of^fcose gill*
will act more thoroughly, and 

. —”*bout producing cran . 
than any other Pills or

canal, without producing cramps, spasms, piles, 1
mus, ote

®entj?erante.
Intemperance and Harder.

We are acquainted with one of ihe most die 
tinguiehed criminal lawyer» in the West, who 
hae become eo disgusted with the liquor traffic 
and it- reaujts that he cannot be induced to act 
as conned for a dremsellor. Ue has defended 
twenty-three homicides, twenty-two of whom 
were drinking men, and under the influence of 
liquor when they committed the awful crime of 
murder. In the twenty-third case the murderer 
was not a drinker, but tbe murdered man wa», 
and when under the influence of drink had pro
voked the aeeault which caused his death. The 
eame lawyer has defended not leu than five 
hundred criminal ca«ee, and in every ceee, with 
the one exception named above," the criminal» 
were addicted to intemperance. Not long ago 
he wee counsel for a very young man of previous 
good character, who when frenaied by strong 
drink had committed a heinous crime. The 
evidence was clear, and the counsel could only 
aek for the mercy of the court. He eaid, in 
substance, thie young man is not th, real crimi
nal—he ie only the agent of another. The man 
who sold him liquor, and in whose saloon the 
crime was committed, should be considered more 
guilty and punished more eeverely than the mere 
youth whose brain he poiioned and whose pa»’ 
eiocs he fired. While such a business 1» allowed, 
or only punished by light fine», amounting to 
no more than an ordinary license fee, crime will 
abound, and the mere agente of the drameeller 
will euffsr the penalty while the principal of. 
fender» will escape.

Similar testimony comes from every quarter. 
The accumulated experience and observation of 
a half century during which thie subject has been 
studied, confirm the oft-repeated remark that 
Intemperance gives three-fourth of tbe business 
to criminal courts and fill» our jail», penitentia
ries and poor-houses.— Tern. Platform.

TEL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED,
It is a well known faot that Physicians 

have long sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly ae Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sickness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

Iu Dr. Rad way’s Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to sir (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
Fille will produce all the positive alterative 
ulunge—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Live—as the phy- 

ci in^opea to obtain by a dose of Blue 
Fills, Or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

he most approw^metic, or cathartic 
it occasioning inconvenience or sick- 

‘ ’fient.

Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy.
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated ProC Bald, of New York, Lecturer 
on Chemistry la the College of Pharmacy, style, 
Jtadway’i Pills ae " the Great Pur,stive,’’ and the only 
1’urgatlre Medicine sale to admin liter la cares of ex
treme Debility, and la Erysipelas, Small-Pox, Typhoid 
purer, Bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
lulling, cleansing, purifying, tneÿrad of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and nauseating. “After ex- 
! mining these Pill»," write the ProAraor, •’ I find 
1 hem compounded of ingredients of GREAT PURITY, 
nud are free from Mercury and other dangerous rub- 
stance,, and prepared with «till and care. Having 
long known Dr. Rad way aa a scientific gentleman of 
high attainment», I place every ooofido-ce in hi» 
remedies and statement». • • • #

•LAWRENCE REID,
“ Professor of Chemittry "

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Radway’s Pills.

Inflammation of the Bowel»—Billon» Fever—Dmven 
ma—Co6tivene»»—Scarlet Fever—Lead Cholic/ to 

U. 8. IWTALro Hospital, Nrw York. 
Kadway & Co. : I send you for publication the 

reeult of my treatment with your Pill» £ the following

1st Case —Inflammation of the Bowel». John c 
Chapman, aged thirty-four, was eeized on the night oi the BadefOetober with inflammation of the bowel"

“ 1? S *’’ A* k*d then been suffering ova- 
•float*»; had not a twut for «Ixday»; Ig„, 
tixof your Pitt», ana applied the Bendy Belief t 

the abdomen ; in slew minnte» the pain ceucd, he fc: 
into a calm stoop; at 4am. he had a free evacuation at»A.x eathti Uakfk.t; at 11 a.*., n,e him ,,x 
■ore pill», sad tor Are day» give hi» three pm. 
day; he I» now well and -1

IfOW_____

Tbs PROVINCIAL MELODIST
A SXW COLLECTION OF

Hymns and Tunes.

FOR Sabbath Schools, Prayer Meetings, and the 
Social Circle. Published by A. F. Fortor, rod 

for sale at the International Book btote, £2 Gran
ville Street; the Weslevan Book Room; Ctostisn
Messenger Office ; M./. K.tzm.n’s ; Z S. Hall », 
M. A. Buckley’s, and at the Music More of J. P-
“ Frire à cents, postpaid to any part of thecoun 
trr 30 cent». S2.40 per dozen. «20 per 1UO. 
^r0r neatness, cheapness, and teal ment thu hook 

hae no equal. It i» intended for all Evangelical 
Denominations. It contains 82 tune», aU good, 
with 202 appropriate Hymn» and Chants. No 
pains or expense have been spared to render this 
work acceptable to Sabbath Schools of every de-
nomination^ ^ 0(her sabbath School Singing 
Book that lias heretofore been introduced to these 
Provinces, in that it contain» no tunes that have 
any eecular associations. A, F PORTER.

Halifax. April 30th, 1867

The Great Botanic Remedy.
Woolrich’s Patent

PICK ME UP BITTERS l
Patented August 1866.

IT ie an established fact that all the diteaaea of the 
body arise from the etomach and digestive or- 

eaos. Thie fact was folly proved by the great Dr 
Abcrncthy, aed therefore, al that is required for 
medicine to do Ie to set the digestive organ» to 
rights. Now it a most certain tact, which thousands 
have proved over and over again, that for all i 
eases of the etomach

Woolrich’s Pick-me-up Bitters
are the greatest remedy. The «access of this me
dicine ie most earpriiing. And whet can account 
for the astonishing encceis but Ihe sterling worth 
of the medicine 1 Wherever yon go you hear 
Woolrich’a Pick-mc np-Bitters well spoken of by 
all classes. Remember—they do not contain any 
intoxicating properties. They are therefore the 
best known remedy for Dyepepsia, Indigestion 
Heartburn, Weakness, Disordered Liver, Loss of 
Appetite, Constipation of the Bowels. S'-a Sick
ness, 6c. Sold in battles SO cents and 1$ each. 

Wholesale in esse» of 1,3 and 12 dot-
Dr. Ridge’s

PATENT COOKED FOOD.
Every day we hear Mother’s Nurses, and Inva

lid» «peaking rorably of Dr. Ridge’» Food. Ten 
thousandso* \ . «re selling annually, and the »ale 
is faet increasing ; fresh supplies are continually ar
riving. W< olrich, tole agent,

THE BLOOD PURIFIER
Woolrich’s Seraapirilla and Iodide of Pot&fSum. 

—It acte specifically upon Ihe blood, removing 
all pimples and blotches, purifying the system of 
mercurial taint, and giving to the desponding inva 
lid fleeh and new blood. Emigrants visiting new 
climates should not bo wihout it on the sea voyage

Instant Cure for Toothache.
BUNTER’S NERVINE, immediately on appli

cation, will give permanent relief in ordinary cases 
of Toothache, and render extraction seldom neces
sary. Woolrich, Agent.

Ccrus and Warts Permanently 
Cured.

Ilobineon’s Corn Solvent,
Tolally removes Hard and Soft Corns, Warts, and 
aU other Induration of the Skin.

WOOLRICH, AGENT FOR 
Ride’s Food, Uncle John’s Pills, Parry’s Itch 

Ointment, Burner’s Nervine, Clark’s Neuralgic 
Tintffure, Foueke’s Cement.

J. H. WOOLRICHt 
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

% English Pharmacy
np 10. Upper Water Stceet, Halifax, N S.

used

17» l ____ ,___ ...... ------------------hearty, la aii case. of t,,.
flxinmstiou of the bowel», l tucceed la removing al! 
dinger by a «Ingle do* of from afx to eight In MX flotm.^ laleadhAalie, I give the pill, iu large doU-

wineglas»

band.
“ Juet admire these queenly lilies, fair Conn

ies», and inhale the fragrance from the rosea.”
“ But why do yon atari and turn pal» ?" he 

added, aa with an involuntary shudder ehe drew 
back from the flower» he would have placed in 
her band.

“ I—I crave your Majesty'a pardon,” »he 
atammered , “ hut the odor of the ro»e« affect» 
m» thus.”

The King'» eye followed the Countess a» »he 
retreated to tbe window at the further end of the 
hall, under the pretext of obtaining air. He 
then fixed them eearchiogly on her husband's 
face, whose mind seemed to be entirely occupied 
by the leughing boy he held in hi» arm».

Attracted by the bright colour» of the lilie»,

Alcohol—Important Statistics.
The Pari» correspondent of the London Star 

•ay» “ A mighty statistician, Dr. Jolly, b»e 
just declared war against alcohol. Ls»t year be 
waged a fierce combat against tobacco, but now 
he attack» drinkere. He doe» not nee measured 
terms in bis denunciations against thoee who uee 
spirituous liquors, as you will remark by the 
following extract from the report he had juat 
sent up to the Academy of Medicine :—1 In 
every country the atatiitics of tbe amount of 
alcohol imbibed precisely correepond with the 
nnmber of judicial sentence» recorded in law 
reports of the year, as well as with the number 
of poor, of beggars, of vagabonde, of divorced 
husbands and wives, of idiot rickety children, 
of suicides, murders, and oi epileptics and lu
natics inscribed on tbe state zegieter».’ Whe
ther thie be correct or not, I am not prepared 
to ray ; but it is a positive fact that the con
sumption of spirituous liquors in France is mak
ing rapid progress. In 1788 the amount of al
cohol sold did not exceed 200,000 hectolitres 
during the course of tbe yeer. In 1840, 1,000- 
000, and in 1863, 3,000,000 hectolitres were 
consumed. (A hectolitre ie twenty-two gallon».) 
In 1840, eight litres of brandy wae drank per 
inhabitant within the barrier» of thie city ; thirty 
litres is now the averege coneumption per head. 
According to Dr. Jolly, 300,000 Parisian» daily 
indulge in their petit verre (A litre ie equiva. 
lent to at? English pint and three quarter».)

»ix to right, aad a teaipooaful of_______
of water every three hour»—it alway» cun*.

2nd Cass.—David Bruce, aged twentr-dx. celled »t 
8 r.x. on Nov. 26th ; found that be had tw«m asl«etZi 
with bition. fever for twenty-two hoere. I „ve him 
six of yonr pUti every four hour», and gave him w. rn 
drink» of bouect tea. In twenty.fouf hour» he wa 
convalescent ; I» now at work and perfectly healthv ad CAex.-Sarah Burn», .god dx yeare, »Sd Viih 
Bcarletfover; gave her two pill» every foiir 1,our» for 
twenty-four hour»; applied the Heady Belief to he? 
throat, gave her lemonade with half a tearooonfnt . f Relief a» a drink. In thirty-rix hour.ehewïïrtîïl nj" 
with her brother, aad ddén. 1 have pre»enh7d v 
l/illa in eaiics of Dy.pepeta, Jndigeetion, CoMiti-M M1 
Muggtihue*» of the liver, or Torpidity, and l,n,. 
witue»»ed the meet adontihlng cares. Ibeliereit , 
the only true purgative in luet they are invalucl , 
having a grenier controlling influence in Livir •..

u derangement» than calomel or blue pill v,,
11U» are the only purgative that con fcp aumir.lHu, 
with rafoty ln ti-y^pe*. Typhoid im-,. “ 
lever, bmtll Pox, and aU i^ruptive iereis- il.
SS?m*vdÏÏw;end oild ,p,ric,“ r'T,t*n'- s

Yonr», ete.,
8*4» Y STEVENS, 31.1)

Suppression of the Menses, Heatiadc, 
Hysterica, Hervonsness Cured.

Du. Radway: Y ourT’hS'iud Ready' ki-n/r !6 
o,u-d my daughter’, itft" “n June ^art ,hl 
ei-iitcen yearsofage and for three months her men,?»

. o suppressed, tshe would frequently vomit h-o- u ,;or terribly from he.d,cbe .nd* pdnL thTmdl oi 
hack and thigh», and had frequent jit. ol Ineùr, 

li., commenced by giving her six of veur l- Ii.,,

: WOOL ILL’S

WORM LO LNGES,
ARE T11E ONLY

CERTAIN,
SAFE, and

EFFECTUAL

Remedy for Worms
tl tHEY never fail to act when properly 
A and are CERTAIN to exterminate any of the 

different species ol Worms which inhabit the dif
ferent parts of tlte intestinal canal,

They do not contain Calomel
or any other mineral substance, but are purely 
VEGETABLE and therefore SAFE. They act 
on the WORMS only, producing no other consti
tutions! effect than that which would follow a dose 
of SENNA, CASTOR OIL or SALTS.

In the trealm»»' of WORMS the principal indi
cation is tkr EXPULSION of the Wormtfrom the 
Bowels. This may be fulfilled In some instances 
by active Vurgatiror, which expel by increasing 
the peristaltic action ol the bowels, or by Anthel
mintics, which favor their cxpolsion through the 
ordinary contraction of tb» bowels by destroyii| 
them, or rendering them less able or less dispose 
to resist this contraction. Other preparations in 
use police» the Utter property only, and to a fee
ble extent, for to produce it, it i» necessary to give 
largo and nanseoui doses, and on the following day 
some purgative to carry off the effects of the pie 
vious day» medicine,

Tbe Combination of these two modes cotutitutes
Woodlll’a Worm Lozenges

thus cot only dsetroying by their anthelmintic, bat 
removing immodistely by their purgative proper
ties. I: ii upon this onion that we daim the 

SUPERIORITY ahd
ORIGINALITY oy

Woodill o Worm Lozenges,
I ns they are the only preparations combining these 
essential qualities. The ingredients both AN-

roa sais ai itu |. PEKRV i, ,

Prince Albert Steam Mill j Vegetable Pain gm
ONE hundred thousand feet Superior Ckan Fin- -v-, n —, UlUÊTi

iahed Mouldings, of various patterns, manu- e*11 r'ttntilv n... '
factored from best Kiln dried Lumber, for Pend 0f a J ,
Doors, Counter», Weinscott, B-rk Mouldings, Ba»c * ™»v !
and other finish

klso_Grooved and Torgned Spruce Flooring,
Wall Linings and Shelvings.

Also—A lot of Window Frames cr 1 Sashes, 12 
lights, 8 x 10 in and 8x12 inch.

Also—Will make to order 14 inch veneered 
Oak, or Walnnt Doors of superior description, nut 
liable to rent, w»rp or split, ts thoee made in the

Also on hand 60—Southern Pine Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Boards and Plaxks, Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
and Cedar Shingles. Also—Weather Boards.

The whole of which the subscriber offers low for 
cash. Apply to II. G HILL,

Victoria Wharf, fbclow G»a Works )
Easy of access. The Street Cars pass the head 

of Victoria St., every quarter tt an hour.
Feb 13 ________________________

O. einy unto the Lord a neat tong ;
Sing unto the Lord all the earth.

FOR FAMILIES,

The Prayer Meeting
AND SABBATH SCHOOLS.

W here all should unite together, young and old 
in singing psalms and hymne and spiritual sonld; 
the new Hvww and Trm Book,

SAPPY VOICES,
is precisely whst is wanted, and ia just the book 
that thousand* have been so long and anxiously 
desiring might be published. The hymns and 
Tunes are auoh aa all in the Home Circle and Sab
bath School wtilïovc to sing- More than half of 
them have the charm of novelty and freshness : 
and the others are old and endeared favorites, se
lected from the multitude already in use, aa ol 
sterling value and worthv of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasions, and arc of unusual va
riety and excellence. The aim hae been, not only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
and guide them to their best Friend, cheer them in 
His service, and draw out warm hearts and happy 
voices in his worship. The volume contains 
244 Hymn», 84 of which are ORIQIKAL, 176

Tunte, 95 of which are ORIGINAL ;
176 pages, squire 16m

Please compare the sise of page, clearness of 
type, and strength of binding with any other book 
of this class, snd you will be convinced that for 
size and pbici it is the

BEST AND CHEAPEST Ul'SlC BOOK 
that has ever been published.

taken extebnallv“.-w****
Felons, Boils, and Old Sore, k. ’ t 
bcalds, Cuts, Bruises and Sprirfr, mL?."1» ud 
Joint», Rtc g worm nnd Teltct àlTe,,”t »f tks 
Frosted Feet and Chilblains ’i>Lli,?kee hr»»,,. 
Face, Neuralgia and 

The PAIN IKtEsLEIl uk 
allowed to hare won for itself 

assed m the h,story of m«hckti“L',Bpa*»eu in me History 6f «mer-
Its instantaneous ,ffet-t in .1,.™^!**",'°»*- 
extinction of PAIN in .1! «d
dental to the human family ,3 T to"M inti-
wntten »'< verbal .usumony'oVlh, ’
favour, ere ...t own best adveUm^'**’ ™ “• 

The ttgredtenta which entre;! . Killer, being purely vcrcixlu ^*b* *»** 
fectly safe and cfflc.ctoaj remedy * I™-
as well a. for external application 
cording te direction». Th» »K"ht «i,iZn„U,ed tr' 
Irom ita use in external am,1,baea 
mo' =d *>7 washing in a little kffi’ ? * 

Thta medicine, jortly celebrated for ,k„ ao many of tbe affliction, foei*?,* Ï oi 
family, has new been before tbe nubli?bo®*"

ïr,^hh.‘^ai5^E!F^
«t^optnton i. expressed of it. real medS?£

In «tiff paper cover*, with cloth back», $30 per 100 
In Board», $36 per 100

Do not purchase any other book for your Sab
bath School until you have carefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbath Pchdcl desire only 
one book both for their Social Religious Meeting» 
and Sabbath school, Happy Voices will meet 
their want» better than any one book that ia pub
lished, Such endeared hymns as thoee comment:

“ Praise to God, the great Creator,"
• Just a» 1 am—without one plea," '
• Am I a Soldier of Ihe Cross.”
• My Faith looks np to Thee ’’
• Jesus, Lover of my Soul."
• Hark, the herald angels ling."
• t'omethou fount of every bleeeing."
‘ To-day the Saviour call»."
■ Must Jesus bear the Cross alone.’*
1 Come hither, all ye weary souls.”
• When marshalled on the mighty plain.
• When I survey the wondrous Croes’’
• How sweet the name of Jesus sounds.’’
‘There ie a fountain filled with blood.’’
Not all the blood of beasts,”
Oh for a thousand tongue» to eing.”

’ ‘From Greenland’» icy mountain».”
The morning light is breaking."

“ When I can read mv title clear.”
“tRock of Age» cleft for me’"
“ My Country ’tia of thee.”
“ Nearer my God to Thee." 

and numerous othois, dear to everychriitian bear, 
with snch Tunes as Antioch, Belief, Dennis, Duke 
Street, Fount, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland, Mo
zart, Oxford, Pasture, Refuge, Shining Shore, 
Ware, and other* well known in onr devotional 
meetings, as well ee in the Home Circle, gives 
assurance that all that can be expected of, and in, 
Ohb Book, cheap in price, and convenient in size, 
will be found in

HAPPY VOICES.
N. P. KEMP,

3 œ» 40 vornhill, Boston.

THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, composing 
them are eminently calculated to produce the beat 
rcaulla, iu accordance with the object of their com 
bination, while they are both pleasant acd agree 
able to the taste.

Be particular to ask for WOODILL’S. They 
are tbe only kind free from danger, and there are 
none more efficacious They can be bad of all 
Druggists and Medicine Dealers throughout the 
Provinces. The price is on ’y 25 cents per box.
0^ Be careful to take notice that WOODILL’S 

are of a pink color.
IPrepired only by 

WOODILLBRO1

Ang. 9

THERS, 
City Dbuo Stobe, 
131 Hollis St, Halifax.

Sabbath School Paper,
The best paper for Sabbath Schools ia 

Canadian
the

£ COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Require* immediate attention, and 
ahould b * checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
jAing Disease is often the reeult.

BHOWH’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parta, give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchite», Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diseases, Troches are used with al
way» good «uccres. 4

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or «peaking, and relieving 
the throat after an unusual exertion of the voce 
ergons. The Trochee are recommended and pre
scribed by Physician», and have had testimonial» 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a te»t of many year», each year flnda 
them in new localities in various part» of the world 
and the Trochee are universally pronounced better 
than other article».

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches, 
and do not take any of the Wort A lete Imitât tone 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. »ep IS.

-mr truly, J. G. llODl.K J
red me of Plie» tiret 1 fret ns.ui«j v :

Results of Liquor Drinking.
Ia 1852, when the yellow fever raged eo fu 

riouily in New Orlean», neatly five thousand of 
the supporters of grog-ehope died before a «in
gle temperance man was attacked by the dis
ease. In the very same year, when nine hun
dred died of cholera only three were teetotaler» ; 
and when the peelilence ewept off one in eixty 
of the entire population, of Albany, N. Y., only 
one in twenty-five hundred of the etrictly tem-

tie continued thu treatment one e,,k 
' >•" to onr jor ehe wa, relieved of her diBci’u, 

“ now Bel1 regular, and ha» been To «i,

Voure vei
Your 1‘illg cure___ _ e iivn iMei>

a-t^i by over-dosing with drastic pills.*

L"3s of Appetite—Melancholy—Nervous 
ness—Bad Dreams-Sleepleeznces Cried 

By Dr. RADWAY S Pills.
LET DYSPEPTICS READ.

AS A DIKlfER Pill"
.,rz digretlon, iwteten and eircrcihu
»t, niach» of the weak and dlstrereeil Dyn,,, , ,1, v 
ere invaluable, fcixdavs* ufo oflîaiixvnV’ i I'.1-!' wttl enable lSS£ VL h<

tod<^rgifhti0n’ I f
mo#t ,avory mean and It in u. Wo suck powers were ever ti» ,,

°/er

SABBATH SCHOOL ADVOCATE 
Published in Toronto There ia no other paper 

published so suitable or eo well adapted to our 
I youth The superiority of the paper on which 

the Advocate is printed, the beauty of the illus
tration», and the admirable taste displayed in the 
writing and selections, render» this little semi
monthly almost a necessity in every family which 
it has previously visited. The terms of subscript 

| tion are as follows :_ *
TERMS OF etTBSCBIPTION ; 

copy and under 5, to 1 address, 40 c. p.voK
5 *• IQ n oo et 4

10 20 « 35 U
•20 30 «< 33 U
30 11 40 <« 30 tl
40 00 M 28 tt
50 “ 75 «< 27 ti
75 100 4< 26 tt

100 and upwards, 25 tl
inscriptions to be paid invariably in edvai

i Postage on this Paper.
Order from the Wesleyan Book Room. 

Dec. 5.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

A COLLECTION of New Church Music con
sisting of Metrical Tnnee, Chant», Sentences, 

Quartern, Moteu and Anthems, dt signed for the 
nee of Congregations, Choir», Advanced Singing 
Schools, and Musical Societies.

By L H. Southard.
This is a collection ef New Music and not mere

ly a new Collection of old Music. The pieces it 
contains are ae various la coarse:or as the occasion» 
they are designed to enppiy, and will be foend to 
posses» unusual excellence. The established re.
£nlnra«D,hf “r" .8?othlr4 w ““ract to this new 
volume the special attention vf those with whom 
really good music is a désira V acquisition.
cegPoTpti«. be ,6Dt bj ” ’’ P°“'F»id'

Price $1.60 a copy, $13.50 per doz.
. OLIVER DITSON * CO.^Publishers, 
jnly tg |277 Washington street, Boston.

THE ~

SINGER

HAIR LIFE.
New Bedford, Feb. 

Mr. N. P. Selee—
20th, 18G6-

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
fTIHEREV. EDWARD A WILSON'S Pre 

pared Prescription for the cure of CON- 
Derate were seized with the malady. Yet with /^erSî :TI:hA7e^evennow U8inB Jour “ Hair Life I £8TnMÂ» Bronchitis, Coughs,
,h... f.M. h.fr... ,h. .,,1 ,U. At.............. I .V-*?!l-1?7-h*ir>d Awore Sfflre "hite, giving me I v °LD*- “d Tmoai and Ldxo ArvECTtoxs,

* •* use over ten years with the most

poeeible to leave off the uee of spirituous drinks 
even for a season ; with eo terrible a malady 
«taring them in tbe face, intelligent MEN WILL- 
drink and die,—Halïe Journal of Health. ’

A man may have a large brain and a natural
ly noble heart, but if bia brain ii poiioned and 
hie etomach diaeaeed by alcohol, he ia not to be 
trusted with official position.

eve"ry brief time ay hair wi. rrêïoï.dVo'iu‘n.turri 
color, and continues eo with the occasional 
your preparation.

Youre, &e.,
^ w SAMUEL FOX.
Chaplain New Bedford Port Society.

BDr. Cohleigh, Editor of Zion's Herald, Boston aa.., say, Of aU the preparation, in thi mXt 
to prevent the hair from falling out, to preserve or reetore the natural eofo,.,, gi% ,h, pr&renre Z 

Selee • Hair Life. Warranted or money returned 
BROWN BROS. A CO.

no 28-3 moe /> WWreïïi Agent».

prepared under Mr. Wilson’», per
sonal supervision, also a pamphlet containing the 

u»e efl.0n«,D,*1 Prescription, with toll and explicit direc- 
I tion» for preparation and n»e, together with a short 
| history of hi» case, may be obtained of

MR. HENRY A. TAYLOR,
Druggist.

Agent for Nova Scotia,
No 84 Sackville street, Halifax.

Or REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
165 South Second street,

__ ’ Williamsburg N- Y,
B.^T,Price of Remedy, $3.00 per package.— 
Peephlet famished Ire. of charge

FAMILY MACHINE

O^n tler Fsmyy Sewing Machine with 
all the new improvements, f» thb . ‘2 

CHttAr-BlT, ( working capacity coniideiwt t a U

VeltiDg, T*!l!g, cSl3:

S'181,1
L“»" “ÆSi.;

i

Oct 25

jan 16

S SB rRAYEB
Beautifully Coloured Poems a11 eij,ee>
in Gold. A gr,,, Edition,Gold. AIto,™el^,Ct t̂fl^™« ' Poem., in 
rican Books, suitable for Dr2^*Bo0»* Ame"
the old, Book» for the youi^MR^w Book* for
Books for the gay. Prie^5uÜ?!Lfor 0,6 
examine- Look for tire ™ t>U “d

dec 26. 93 QRANVILLB

OFFICE. NO. 16 BEDF01D I»"

WESLEY^»THE

PROVINCIAL
OBOA* or TH1

Wesleyan Scibotiiti Cborel of B. B. imenw-
Editor—liev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilus Chamberlin.

176 Abctlh Stsxzt, HaloaI,
Terms of Subscription $2 per »nnu*- b»1 

in advance.
AD VKRTISBMBKT8:

Tb» luge and lncreseing eireul»ti<® 
render» It a most desirable advertise* 11

For twelve liue» and under, 1st tnseitiea gjg
•’ each line above 12-(»dditionid)
“ each continuance one-fourth of * »
AU advertisement, not limited «U 

until ordered out ond charged aererdtog-T- w 
All communication» and .dvertve—“ '« K 

dreeivd to the Editor.
Mr. Ohaeiberi*in h*e «<r7 '^^.vw'oal *f11 

tioox and Favct 1’xunnie. „„w»bl
kinds, with neatneee and deepetch » 
eras.

almost instantaneous effect ht Kelievln. »is truly wonderful; ud »b^„,d 
directions, is true to iu name. “renlini te

A PAIN SIUBR
it is, in truth, a Family Medicine, «ej,,...,,. 
kept iu every family for immediate use w " travelling should elwsy. h,„ . b£j, 
remedy with them It is not mtireq,,t,,|, ,ïl ’h” 
that person, are attacked „ilb dl»„ 
mtUtcal aid cm be procured, the retient i i ! the hope of recover}. Captain. 
always supply themselvee with . t„ bonk,of ,h. 
remedy, before leaving rott.u by dome 
will be in possession of sn invala.1,1, temol, ' 
resort to in case of accident or redden «t,X 1? 
siokness. It has been nsed in 101 * 01

Severe Caeec of the Cholera
and never ha, failed in a sir,:, ,W] eh, , ’ 
thoroughly applied on the fit,t appearance of th. 
symptoms- r ul me

To those who have so long u-td and nrtved th. 
merit» of our article, we would say that ws shTii 
continue to prepare our i’ahr Killer el the best 
purest material», and that it shall be erery VI, 
worthy of their approbation as « family medirl,,". 

O' Price 25 cent», 50 cents, and 61 oo.
PERRY DAVIS * SON, 

Manufacturera and proprieto », Providence It 1
*.* Sold in Halites by Avery Brown, &’ Co 

Brown, Bros* Co, Cogiwell Akorayth. Also, by 
all ihe principal Druggist», apothecariee and tiro 
cers. Sept 11

HIGHLY IMPORTANT !
Let I he A®âeted>fend,

— A*D—

Know of the Astounding Efficacy
OP THE

Great Humor Remedy
HOWARD’S*^VEGETABLE

n&CAMMf.
Serpaaaeee ia efficacy, and ia destined la gey muds 

all other known remodiea in the treatment 
of thoee Dieeaeee for which UI»

J recommended.
It hae cured Cancer» after tha patiaati hare bees 

given up as incurable by many physicians 
It hae cured Canker in ita wont forms, Is hit- 

dreds of cases.
It has always cured Salt Rheum when a trial he 

been given it, a disease that every oae keen a 
exoeedingly tronblesome, and dUDrall te ce» 

Erysipelas always yields to ita power, ee Bln; 
i have experienced its benefits do testify.

V

who
It hae cured Scrofula in hundreds of casée, rnsiy 

of them of the roost aggravated character.
It enrea King's Evil.
It has cured many cases of Scald Head. 
Tumors hare been removed by It in repeated ii- 

stances In which their removal hae been pnmeenced 
impossible except by a surgical operation.

Uleers of the molt malignant type have beea 
healed by its use.

It has cured many ea«e» of Nuning Sore Month 
when all other remcdiei bare failed to beeeflt.

Fever Sores of the worst kind hare been cared 
by it;

Scurvy baa been cured bv it in every cate ia 
which it has been used, and they are meny.

Ii removes White Swellingwith a certainly ae 
other medicine ha*.

It rpeedtiy removes from the face all Blotches, 
Pimplea, 6c, wMeh ittougk not very pelnfol, per
haps, are extremely snpleasant to have.

It has been used ie every kind ol bailor, red 
never fails to beeefll the patient.

Nenrelgia, in ite meet d stressing forms, has bcce 
cared by it wheù no other remedy coeld be fouid 
fo meet the cue.

It h«« cared Jeundiee in m«ny seven cssci.
It ha» proved very ofllcaciooi ia the treatment 

Piles, an extremely painful diseare.
Dyspepsie, which ie often reused by humor,bss 

been cured by it in atimerous instances'
In Female Weaknemes, Irregularities sad die- 

eases'peculiar to that sex, has been foetid a moil 
otent remedy.
In cases of General Debilily, from whatever 

the Syrnp can be relied on as a meet efficient «id.
It is a most certain cure for Rickets, a dtseeie 

common to children
Its efficacy in all diseases originating insdeprar; 

ed state of the blood or other naide of toe body ■ 
unsurpassed. Its effect» upon tbe system ere truly 
astonishing and almclt beyond belief to oie who 
hae not witnes*ed them.

This Syrup will as certainly cure the,diseases for 
which it ie recommended « a trial Ie gi»en it. •” 
the cure will be permanent, ae it, by10 ,e®r 
searching power, « nlirely eradicate» the dtseeie 
rora the eyitem. The afflicted have only to try 
o become convinced of whet we say ia regent 
t, and to find relief from their sufferings.

Price, $1 per Bottle—or $5 tor 6 battle». 
Prepared by U. Howard, Randolph, Mess- 
James O. Boyle * Co, (Sneeessora to Redding 

* Co, 8 State street, Boston. Proprietors, to who» 
all orders should be addressed—and by ell !»•“
In Patent Medicines. _ n „„„

Kp- Cogswell & Forsyth snd Tbomu Doracj 
agents in Halifax. tr

FOE SALK KVKBYWBEB* !

Could Chriatl 
Before their [
Yet, a* •>* th 
Twere wise,I 
T have we’.el 
The ecoffri’s f 
But thoee wl| 
Will surely i

Lord, make t 
And lell-derl 
Robed for lh| 
With lamp it( 
No jack of p| 
When the loti 
Proclaim! Tt« 
And when ;>n

Prc
A celebf»ted| 

no» passed to 1 
tary t fficer in 
ae follows reepd 

" Although l| 
quaintanoe, I | 
feeling» are th 
nothing can be | 
than giving uij 
company ’’

The young cf 
and replied, 
have committed 

“ You «ill pe 
■ssfor pointing ou| 
” not eltogether t 

“ Sir," eaid I 
for ao friendly I 
cannot conjec'u 

If you, air,] 
e very deer fiiej 
epeekable oblig 
wounded by a^ 
I.earing hi» 
frequency of 
competible will 

•• Undoubted! 
but I know not] 
indecorum to I 

" Sir, my Oo 
am under infini] 
recollect that ys 
commenced out] 
Thie hee given 
peny severe pe] 

The officer eo 
hie wrong, and 
There Was no | 
hia profane r.eel 
feseed hie sin, i 
The ain i» ao I 
can he found té 
nee» «bound», 
ao that we tnaj 
11 Because of el 

It ie high tiu 
the Third Co ml 
which its wirkr 
here and now i 
ju»t and even 
if he flode thel 
conscience ie »| 

The moet fat 
profane ewearil 
with a cluster 
There are certi 
good society, ; 
vice. Some ot‘ 
swear ; but wit 
ami parcel of t| 
gambler «wear» 
acter. Ike dr 
i» terling undel 
And wherever 
man, we espec 
guage.

We know, al 
low place» | in 
race-cuur»», at 
base men con; 
those haunts ol 
wnich good 
we know that I 
pled under looi 

Consider, all 
•irea to appear 
he doea not in 
euch words er 
where females 
the habit 
guard, at this 
He may even 
workshop, hut 
not so thought 

Why j* thi 
among the higl 
most revolting 
wretched f 
no cbatacter to 
preserve it, if 
unbluebiogly ? 
where other gt 
it not tolerated 
lions carry thel 
iLConaialenl wi 
ing, and, there 
it.

Profanity ia 
twelve end fifn 
girl of this age 
ed with grace 
into «wearing, 
You would sea 
amsztment. 
boy swear, bui 
#pBul why sbi 
may perpétrât 
girl» P Daei 
the letter si 
By no means, 
fact that prof 
the deltoaey 
racier. It ia 
uttered by thi 
lieate and vi 
may not eurpi 
aame langu 
•very eeneibi 

Than it ia I


